sadness, she suddenly started to smile. Alone and awake
amid these pitiful sleeping bundles of humanity, she was
forced to smile—at these people as well as at herself.
Behind her smile there was, however, something else-
triumph, success, an obstacle overcome. " I have done
it," she thought; and the rattle of the windows and the
clack of the wheels over the track took up the thought
aod echoed it rhythmically in her brain. As the train
increased its speed on nearing its destination, the refrain
was shortened, and to an ever-quickening accompani-
ment of w Done, done, done it/* Hdene Willfuer rose
and gathered together her luggage.
Lights, signals, shrieks from the engine, the mirror of
the Rivet Main below, a prolonged rumble over a bridge
between the first houses of a large town. Helene's
neighbours wakened and exchanged a few words with
one another. Did the young kdy live there ? asked the
youth sitting opposite her. No, she was changing there,
and going mrther, said Fraulein Willfuer. What a pity 1
He would have liked to have shown her the way, said the
youth* The young mother asked in a husky voice if the
young Jady would hold the child for a moment.
** Yes, certainly, witii pleasure/*
The girl stood, somewhat cramped for space, with the
child ob her arm. It was strange to be holding this tiny
brcatfaiog, sleeping atom of warmth, It was delightful,
tfcercwas a peculiar Had of happiness in it: the sort of
happiaess oue feels when one listens to a bird, or strokes
* P&PRT* ok sees a chestnut leaf that yesterday was no
€ft£ than & sticky bud and to-day has stretched out
fingers which glisten and geady stir in the
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hmb feelings as these, FrauleiQ Willfuer, who had
Ac gift of appreciating happiness, bent over the tiny
ak in tbe beauty of the little parted lips,

